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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

On March 16, 1999, the Province of B r i t i sh  Columbia (the “Province”) and
MacMi l lan Bloedel Ltd.  ( “MB”)  entered into a Sett lement Agreement. The
Sett lement Agreement sett led act ions brought by MB against the Province to seek
compensation for lost t imber cut t ing r ights .  MB had brought two separa te
actions against the Province for compensation. One consisted of a Petit ion fi led in
Supreme Court and the second was a Notice of Arb i t ra t ion filed to determine
compensation payable under the Forest  Act .

These losses occurred when parks were created by the Province in 1990 and
1995. The losses occurred on approximate ly 8,000 hectares of t imber licenses
owned by MB and lost opportunity to cut on Tree Farm Licenses 39 and 44 over an
area of approximately 34,000 hectares.

The ef fect  of creat ing these parks is  that  MB was deprived of an opportuni ty
to harvest  approximately 6 mi l l ion cubic metres of t imber.  In addi t ion,  c ap i t a l
investments made by MB in forestry in f ras t ruc ture  such as roads and bridges
were lost.  Based on detailed calculations about estimate future lost revenues, net
of costs to MB such as environmental constraints, the loss to MB was determined
to be $83.75 mill ion. Although the Province has not admi t t ed  l iabi l i ty for
compensation, nevertheless the Province has agreed to pay this amount to MB.

For the purpose of th i s  report, the Sett lement Agreement determined two
important  points .  F i rs t  of  a l l ,  the Province agreed that  compensat ion was owed
to MB in the amount $83.75 mil l ion effect ive January 1, 1999, and t ha t  i n t e r e s t
would be payable on t h a t  amount following t h a t  date.  Secondly, the Province
proposed and MB agreed t h a t  there would be an a t t emp t  to pay t h i s
compensation by way of transfer of land and/or resource rights to MB rather than
a payment in cash.

I t  was a  t e rm o f  the Set t lement Agreement that the Province would conduct
public consultat ions before making any determinat ion whether or not to use a
t ransfer of  land and resource r ights as a  method of compensation r a t he r  t h an
paying cash.

I was retained by the Ministry of Forests to conduct these public consultat ions
on behalf of the Province and to prepare a report  for Cabinet .  The report  i s  to
reflect the views heard by me in the course of the public consultations and include
my recommendations to the Province based on the public input received.
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Specifically, the Terms of Reference of my mandate from the Province provided
that I  wi l l :

“Under the general  direct ion of the  Ass i s tant  Deputy Minis ter ,  Fores t
Industry Projects ,  the Minis try of  Fores ts ,  consul t  with Firs t  Nations,
other  potential ly affected individuals or organizations, and
appropr ia te  in tere s t  g roups  wi th  r e spec t  to  the  proposed land and
resource  r igh t s  t rans fer s  to  MB contempla ted  by  the  MB Se t t l ement
Agreement.

The objectives of  the consultation programs are to:

• Inform these part ies  of  the proposed transfers  and

• ascertain the specif ic  nature of  the interests ,  i f  any,  of  the part ies  in
these  proposed transfers ;

• Determine whether the  proposed transfers  can be implemented in
compliance wi th  the  Guidelines for assessing and avoiding
infringements of aboriginal rights and ti t le;

• Assess  the  implicat ions of the  proposed transfers  for the  par t i e s ;
ident i fy  measures  that  may gain the  suppor t  of t h e  par t i e s  f o r  t he
transfers ;  and asses s  the  implicat ions for government of
implementing the proposed transfer;  and

• Provide advice to  government respecting implementation of the
proposed transfers ,  in part icular ,  as  to  which of  the  t ransfers  under
consideration should be implemented.”

The publ ic consul ta t ions that  I  carr ied out wi th the ass is tance of  Minis t ry of
Fores ts  s ta f f  were a imed at  two different sectors. Because of the cons t i tu t iona l
obligations of the Province to consult with First Nations where there are potential
breaches to abor ig ina l  r ights  or t i t le ,  I was specifically directed to determine
whether or not any of the proposed land t ransfers or resource r igh ts  t rans fe r s
could infr inge on abor ig inal  r ights or t i t le .  I f  I  found that  such an infr ingement
was l ikely, I  was also to determine what,  i f  any, consultat ion would be required
with af fec ted F i r s t  Na t ions  before such resource r ights or land t ransfers  could
take place.

In addi t ion,  I  was required to consul t  with members of the public generally
about the effect of these proposed transfers .  In the course of my consul tat ions
with members of the public, the scope of debate greatly exceeded the narrow issue
of whether or not to compensate MB wi th cash or land. My pr imary  goal in
conducting the public consultat ions was to ascer ta in public preferences on t h i s
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narrow issue, nevertheless because of the broad range of issues raised by members
of the public during these public consultat ions, I am reporting back to
government on this wider scope of public opinion.

The t ime ava i lab le for  th i s  public consultat ion was short .  The t iming was
governed by the restrictions in the Settlement Agreement itself and the need, given
the large interest  payments accumulat ing on the sum owed to MB, to sett le the
matter as quickly as poss ible .  Given this short  t ime l ine,  an ini t ia l  mai l  out was
dis t r ibuted to all par t ies  identi f ied as potent ia l  stakeholders in the affected
lands by the Vancouver Forest Region Office of the Min is t ry  of Forests.  The
mai lou t  advised stakeholders of the opportuni ty to make presentat ions to me,
either in public forums or in pr ivate meetings.  The mai lou t  also contained
detai ls of the Set t lement Agreement and identi f ied the parcels of l and  t h a t  h ad
been ini t ia l ly selected by MB. Potent ial ly affected part ies included First  Nat ions,
munic ipal i t ies ,  contrac tors  and logging companies current ly with an interest  in
the affected lands, unions and other holders of resource tenures. In add i t ion  to
th i s  direct ma i l  ou t ,  public hearings were scheduled for seven communit ies on
Vancouver Island together wi th hear ings in Powell River, Vancouver and Queen
Charlotte City. These hearings were advert ised in local newspapers several weeks
in advance and members of the public were also invited in those advertisements to
submit writ ten submissions to me in support of their opinions.

There was a  g rea t  deal of c r i t i ca l  comment about the process used in t h i s
public consultat ion. Many members of the public expressed f rus t r a t ion  a t  the
lack of informat ion available about the specific parcels under review and the
short t ime line for the consultation process. For example, maps provided with the
in i t i a l  ma i lou t  did not include cadas t r a l  informat ion or roads, making i t
diff icult to pinpoint exactly the land under consideration.

In my view, much of this cri t icism was based on a difference in perspective of
the purpose of these public consultat ions. Members of the public who desired a
much higher level of information to be available and an opportunity to consult in
a more intensive manner saw the process as a planning exercise for the use of
each individual parcel. Obviously the process as designed could not accommodate
the active involvement of perhaps hundreds of members of the public in
determining the future of these parcels of land.

But  th i s  was not the intent of the public consultat ion t h a t  I conducted.
Because using land as a currency for set t l ing obl igat ions to MB was a new idea,
recognized as potential ly controversial by the Province, the government chose to
include a canvassing of public opinion as part of the Set t lement Agreement.  The
purpose of the consultation exercise as designed was to find out in a general way
the react ion of members of the public to the t rans fer r ing of land and resource
rights to sett le obligat ions of the Province to MB rather than simply paying cash.
My process was not designed to give members of the public an opportunity to be
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involved in tenure reform or higher-level planning. There are other ongoing
processes currently taking place — such as completion of the Vancouver Is land
Land Resource Management Plan — where the public can be more actively involved
in decisions concerning land use.

In my view, given the large number of wri t ten submissions, and attendees a t
public hearings and pr ivate sessions, the consultat ion process has successfully
canvassed the issue of whether or not to use cash or land for  th i s  t ransac t ion ,
and this report reflects a reasonable cross-section of public opinion on the issue.

Pa r t  o f  public f rus t r a t ion  wi th th i s  l imi ted public consultat ion may a r i se
from the fact  that compensat ion is an unresolved issue lef t  over f rom the  much
more extensive and intensive Commission on Resources and the Environment
(CORE) process which resulted in the creation of the parks which deprived MB of
cutt ing r ights and the subsequent decis ion to compensate MB. Because the land-
use planning process took place over a number of years and involved a high level of
ongoing round table discussions with members of the public, i t  was a much more
par t i c ipa to ry  model than the publ ic  consultat ion which I  have jus t  conducted.
Had compensation issues been resolved through the CORE process, then this brief
canvassing of public opinion would have been redundant.

In order to car ry out  the Terms of Reference with respect to F i r s t  Nat ions,
letters were sent to all of the affected First Nations to determine how they wished
to pa r t i c ipa te  in the consultat ion process. Meetings were arranged wi th the
fol lowing First Nations: Sl iammon, Cowichan Tribes, Nuuchahnalth First Nations,
Kwakiut l  Laich-Kwil-Tach Nations Treaty Society,  Te'Mexw Treaty Associat ion
and Hupacasa th F i r s t  Nat ion .

The Snuneymuxw Firs t  Nat ion and the Council of Ha ida Nat ions  specifically
declined an invi ta t ion to meet wi th me, both expressing a preference to deal
directly wi th the Province. Some representatives of the Ha ida  did however
part ic ipate in the publ ic hear ing which took place on Haida Gwai i .  Many other
First  Nat ions, mainly those on the north of Vancouver Is land, did not respond at
al l  to the invitat ion to a meeting. Meetings with First Nations were conducted on
the basis t h a t  I wished to exchange informat ion and points of view on the
proposal to use land and resource r ights ,  ra ther  than cash in the Set t lement
Agreement. I  specif ical ly assured Firs t  Nat ions that the meetings were not meant
to be a replacement for consti tutional consultat ion between the Province and any
potential ly affected First  Nat ion.

In addi t ion to  these one-on-one meetings, I held a number of meetings w i th
environmental groups, forestry companies, municipali t ies and interested members
of the public. Open houses, where members of the public had an opportunity to
ask questions of Ministry of Forests staff and representat ives of MB, were held in
nine communities. After these open houses, public hearings were held in the same
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communit ies, giving members of the public an opportunity to make presentat ions
to me. Approximately 1,500 people in to ta l  at tended these public hearings.
Final ly, I  received approximately 1,100 wri t ten submissions from members of the
public during the course of the consultation process.

Based on th i s  public consul ta t ion,  th is  Report  was prepared. The Repor t  i s
organized into the following sections:

1) Description of the Land and Resource R igh t s  Proposed to be
Transferred to MB;

2) Discussion of the Issues Raised through First Nations Consultat ions;

3) General Discussion of the Topic of Compensation;

4) Submissions Made in Favour of and Against Use of Cash as a Method
of Compensation;

5) Public Policy Issues Raised by Public or Private Control of Land;

6) Competing and Overlapping Tenures on the Proposed Lands;

7) Environmental Issues; and

8) Conclusion and Recommendations.
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S U M M A R Y  O F  P U B L I C  R E A C T I O N : 

Before exploring the specif ic issues ra ised by members of the public, I wil l
summarize the tone and content of the submissions made to me.

Based on the public consultat ions I  have carr ied out, there is  overwhelming
opposit ion to the use of land or resource r ights for the purpose of compensating
MB. The react ion against  use of Crown land was part icular ly s t rong but I noted
very l i t t le dist inction in the public mind between deregulation of the Schedule A
land held by MB and privat iz ing Crown land, whether or not the Crown land i s
currently within a Tree Farm License.

At public hearings, opposition to use of land or resource r igh ts  a s
compensat ion ranged from as low as 60% to as h igh as  95% a t  some hearings,
while the wri t ten submissions are vir tual ly unanimous in opposition to t h i s
option. In fact, of 1,100 written submissions received, less than 20 were in support
of using land and resource rights as payment.

There is always a selection bias possible in public consultat ions of th i s  type.
What th i s  means is t h a t  only persons who have a greater interest than the
average member of the public are l ikely to at tend a public hearing or send in a
written submission. People who respond are more l ikely to have a fixed or strong
view of matters than members of the general public. The tendency therefore is for
public consultation to be over represented by persons passionately involved in an
issue, unless steps are taken to compensate by establishing focus groups or using
other polling techniques designed to create a truly random sample of public
opinion.

I did not request demographic informat ion from persons making wr i t ten
submissions nor was there an attempt to screen members of the public who made
oral representat ions at publ ic hearings. Nonetheless I  bel ieve that i t  would be a
mistake to character ize the public response through this process as s imply being
a reflect ion of interest group poli t ics. The persons who a t tended a t  the public
hear ings came from a wide var iety of backgrounds, represented a wide range of
ages and appeared a t  communit ies ranging from Queen Char lot te Island to
Vancouver. Given the consistency of the opposition to the use of land a s
compensat ion, and the rel iance upon similar arguments for that opposi t ion, I am
of the opinion that this public consultat ion has given a fair representat ion of the
broader public view on this compensation issue.

Because the Sett lement Agreement touches on a wide range of public policy
issues, I received representations on a great  number of topics other than the
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simple choice between land or cash as a payment method. Because these
representations may be of ass is tance to the Province in formula t ing fu ture
compensation decisions, I have included those arguments and representations a s
par t  of  th is  Report .

Land use issues in Br i t i sh Columbia are at  the core of our pol i t ics .   No other
issues have generated more controversy than those concerning the use of land,
whether the focus is forestry, the environment or growth management .   Because
the issue of compensating MB arises from land use decisions made over the course
of several years, the public hearings inevitably encouraged members of the public
to revis i t  the great  debates that  have dominated publ ic l i fe in th i s  province for
twenty years. The Settlement Agreement touches on issues of compensation, forest
tenure reform, property r ights ,  pol i t ica l  philosophy, environmental, social and
economic issues and the role of the public in resolving these issues. There appears
to be a great hunger for a public forum to discuss these issues, and in the absence
of other means of making their voices heard, members of the public seized t h i s
opportunity to approach me in th i s  public consultat ion process. I promised
members of the public who brought me their concerns that they would be passed
along to the provincial government, and accordingly, those concerns are reflected
in this  report .
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1. LAND PROPOSED FOR SETTLEMENT
The process for selection of lands determined by the Sett lement Agreement

provided that MB would select those lands which would be of interest to them for
sett lement purposes and the Province would then evaluate the parcels to
determine whether or not they would be prepared to al ienate the lands or make
the resource rights changes requested.

By  f a r  the  ma jo r i t y  o f  the land involved in th i s  compensation discussion i s
known as Schedule A lands. These are lands owned in fee simple by MB but which
are currently regulated within Tree Farm License 39 and 44. Approximately 91,000
hectares of land are within this category.

The next largest  category are Crown lands known as the Vancouver Is land
Planta t ion (“VIP”)  lands. The lands selected are approximate ly 19 ,000 hectares
located for the most part  in the Duncan/Ladysmith area but ranging as far north
as Campbell River. The historical background to these parcels is that they were at
one time alienated by the Crown as part of the E & N Land Grant in the 1800s. The
parcels in question passed back into the Crown's hands in the 1920s and 1930s as
a resul t  of  a fa i lure to pay property taxes on them. They are current ly used for
forestry purposes, for the most  pa r t  under the Smal l  Business Enterpr ise
Program.

The third category of land is known as Schedule B lands and these const i tu te
approximately 13,000 hectares. These are Crown lands within Tree Farm Licenses
39 and 44, held by MB in the Sayward, Powell River and Port Alberni regions.  

After the initial selection of lands by MB, the parcels were reviewed by Ministry
of Forests and Minis t ry  of  Environment, Lands and Parks s t a f f  to identify any
immediate diff icult ies with use of the land as currency or in changes in land use .
The Minis t ry  of  Environment has indicated t h a t  they had insuff icient t ime to
conduct an in-depth screening. The Ministry of Environment only had a few weeks
to provide an ini t ia l  assessment which occurred in March, 1999. S ince that date,
Minis t ry of Environment s taf f  have had fur ther  opportunity to review the lands
and have provided me with those comments, which are at tached as Schedule “A”
to this  report .  Given the sensi t iv i ty of some of the parce ls  as  identi f ied by the
Ministry of Environment staff , there should be further analysis of these parcels by
interested min is t r ies  in  order to ensure that  v i ta l  wilderness hab i t a t  or other
environmental values are not inadvertently compromised, i f  any of the proposed
transfers take place.

Af te r  the in i t i a l  assessment ,  some parcels were removed from considerat ion
and the remainder of the lands in question went forward to the public
consultation process.
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I  should note that  th is  repor t  does not  purpor t  to be a deta i led examinat ion
of the costs and benefi ts involved in a transfer to MB of each part icular parcel of
land. Given that approximately 120,000 hectares of land spread over more  than
100 parcels on Vancouver Island, Powell River and Queen Char lot te Island are
under consideration, a parcel by parcel analysis is beyond the scope of this report.
As a result ,  further analysis by interested ministr ies wil l  be necessary before any
particular parcels can be used as currency.

Now that the lands have been selected and have been subjected to the publ ic
review process, the Province will be able to make an election as to whether or not
to leave categories of land or pa r t i cu la r  parcels of land on the table for
consideration as currency. Only Schedule A lands have been appraised to date, but
the resul ts  of  t h a t  app r a i s a l  are not  ava i lab le to me a t  th i s  t ime.  Should the
Province decide to use Schedule B and VIP lands, then they will be subject  to an
appraisal process as well .

The economic benefit to MB of Crown land is largely the standing timber found
on t h a t  land. All of the Schedule B and VIP lands proposed for t ransfer  a re
currently within the Forest Land Reserve (“FLR”) and cannot be used for any other
purposes except for active forestry. MB has not requested that any of the lands be
removed from FLR before being transferred to them.

All of the categories of land proposed for transfer would create va lue for  MB
because there would be less government regulat ion of forest ac t iv i t ies  on those
lands. All of the land under consideration i f  currently governed by the  Fores t
Practices Code. If any of the land is removed from a Tree Farm Licence or
transferred to MB, the only government regulation governing use of the land would
be local government zoning and pr ivate forest regulat ions.  The direct economic
benefits derive from the fact the forestry would no longer be subject to stumpage
payments i f  lands were transferred to MB. (I t  should be noted t h a t  MB  is not
currently paying stumpage on Schedule A lands t ha t  a r e  i n  Tree Farm Licenses.)
MB would also gain an economic advantage by removal of these lands from under
the control of the Fores t  Practices Code. This would permi t  the company to
operate in a more flexible manner wi thout  the complex and t ime-consuming
regulatory restr ict ions imposed on forestry practices by the Province. For most of
the lands involved, there would no longer be a ban on raw log exports should land
be removed from a Tree Farm License or Crown land t ransferred to MB. Finally,
there would no longer be allowable annual cut regulations, meaning that MB could
decline to harvest in low market price years and exercise an accelerated harvest in
high market price years.
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2. FIRST NATIONS IMPLICATIONS
As a result of the meetings held wi th F i r s t  Nations, the wri t ten and ora l

submissions I have received f rom F i r s t  Na t ions  and thei r  lawyers and my own
review of the Province's obligations under the Supreme of Court of Canada
decision in Delgamuukw and the Province's Consultation Guidelines published
September, 1998, I am convinced that the Province has an obligation to engage in
fur ther  consultat ions wi th every F i r s t  Nation affected by the proposed land
transfers before any such transfer can be completed.  For the t ransfers of  Crown
land, both Schedule B and VIP lands, i t  wil l  be dif f icul t  to design a post- transfer
tenure that  would allow abor ig ina l  r ights  and t i t l e  to  co-exist wi th fee s imple
tit le in MB. Accordingly, for the Crown land transfers, more extensive consultation
will be required with the First Nations affected.

With respect to the Schedule A lands, there are two aspects of the  t rans fe r s
that  may impinge on abor ig ina l  r ights .  There is current ly a Forestry Agreement
between the Hupacasath Firs t  Nat ion and the Minis t ry of Forests where there i s
ongoing consultat ion wi th respect to managing forestry pract ices so as to
minimize the effect on aboriginal r ights. Should the Schedule A land be removed
from the Tree Farm License, then this agreement would no longer have any effect.
Accordingly, there must be a consultat ion between the Ministry and affected First
Nation before this ongoing init iative could be disrupted.

In addi t ion,  the forest  act iv i t ies are managed under the direct ion of Minis t ry
of Forests staff using the provisions of the Forest  Practices Code  on the Schedule A
lands in such a way as to minimize the effect on the environment and as a result ,
minimize the secondary affect on aboriginal rights. For example, under the Fores t
Practices Code there is extensive regulat ion about cut t ing near and around
watersheds. The purpose of this regulat ion is to minimize the  impac t  of forest
ac t iv i t ies  on f ish hab i t a t .  Members of the west coast F i r s t  Nations have
tradi t ional ly re l ied heavily upon salmon as a source of food and i t  forms an
important part of their cultural heri tage as well .  I f Schedule A lands are removed
from the Fores t  Practices Code, they will only be subject to the much less
restr ic t ive private forest regulat ions.

Accordingly, there is a potential indirect effect on aboriginal rights by removal
of pr ivate land from regulat ion under the Fores t  Practices Code. If forest
practices are carried out on Schedule A land that is owned fee simple outside of a
Tree Farm License, there could potential ly be a negative impact on f ish h ab i t a t .
As a  resu l t ,  the  abor ig ina l  r igh t  to  f ish may be negatively affected. Given t h i s
potential effect, even the removal of Schedule A lands is ,  in my view, subject  to
fur ther consul tat ion.
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CO NST IT UTI ONAL  OBLI GAT IO N T O CO NSUL T

I t  was establ ished in Delgamuukw t ha t  any  infringement on abor ig ina l  r igh t
or t i t le creates an obligation by the government infringing on that right or t i t le to
consult with the affected F i r s t  Nat ion .  Delgamuukw v. Br i t i sh  Columbia (1997)
153 D.L.R. (4th) 193 (S.C.C.) at 265 states "there is always a duty of consultat ion.
Whether the aboriginal group has been consulted is relevant to determining
whether the infr ingement of aboriginal t i t le is just i f ied, in the same way that the
Crown's fai lure to consult an aboriginal group with respect to the terms by which
reserve land is leased may breach i ts  f iduciary duty at  common law.. . the nature
and scope of the duty of consultat ion will vary wi th the circumstances. In
occasional cases, when the breach is less serious and relatively minor, it will be no
more than a duty to discuss important  decis ions that  wi l l  be taken wi th respect
to land held pursuant to aboriginal tit le. Of course, even in these rare cases where
the minimum acceptable s tandard i s  consul ta t ion ,  th i s  consul ta t ion must be in
good fai th, and with the intention of substantial ly addressing the concerns of the
aboriginal peoples whose lands are at issue. In most cases, i t wil l be significantly
deeper than mere consultation. Some cases may even require the full consent of an
aboriginal nation, par t icu lar ly  when provinces enact hunting and f ishing
regulations in relation to aboriginal lands." The Court goes on to then discuss the
requirement for compensation in certain cases.

As a resul t  of  the Delgamuukw decision, the Province developed guidelines for
consultat ion wi th F i r s t  Nations when resource decisions were made. Relevant
portions of the guidelines are excerpted as follows:

With respect  to  the  i s sue of  whether  or  not  the  guide l ines  apply
in authorizing a use  of  pr ivate  land, the pol icy s t a t e s  " the policy
will only apply where:

1) the  p r i va t e  land remains available for and i s  being used for the
practice of significantly valued aboriginal rights;

2) the  use being authorized by the  Crown is  one which could
significantly infringe the  exercise of such aboriginal r i gh t s  on
land.”

n Types of  activi t ies  that tr igger the operation of  the policy on Crown
land include:

n alienation of Crown land or resources by Crown grant, lease or
license; and

n amending an authorized purpose or activi ty under a lease,  license
or permit .  (Consultation Guidelines,  September,  1998, Appendix A,
page 3 and 8.)
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In the course of my meetings with affected Firs t  Nat ions, al l  of them asserted
aboriginal t i t le  to all lands within thei r  t r ad i t iona l  use areas.  Some F i r s t
Nat ions a lso asser t  abor ig inal  t i t le  in lands that  have been a l ienated to MB and
accordingly, assert aboriginal ti t le in Schedule A lands.

Aboriginal  r ights asser ted in the lands a t  issue include hunting and f ishing
r ights ,  gather ing of t radi t ional  foods and heal ing medic ines ,  the opportuni ty to
have cul tura l  and religious experiences in wilderness areas sacred to F i r s t
Nations, obtaining wood supplies for t r ad i t iona l  aboriginal ac t iv i t ies  such a s
home building, canoes and a r t  work and finally, a protection of abor ig inal
heritage such as vil lage sites and culturally modified trees.

DETERMINATION OF LEVEL OF CONSULTATION:

I have made no a t t emp t  in the course of th i s  brief public consultat ion to
evaluate the s t rength of  the asser ted c la ims of  abor ig ina l  r ights  and t i t le over
the af fected lands.  Nonetheless there are cer ta in indicators that suggest  there is
a  s t rong probabi l i ty  tha t  abor ig ina l  r ights  could be proven over a  l a rge  a rea  o f
the lands in ques t ion and that  abor ig ina l  t i t le  may exis t  in a t  leas t  some of  the
parcels being considered. The lands in questions are all located on Vancouver
Island or near the coas t  in areas where F i r s t  Na t ions  are known to have lived
continuously for many thousands of years up to the present t ime.  Many of the
parcels are ad jacent  to or near exist ing reserves, along river valleys or near
coastal areas, all of which are indicators of continuous use and occupation.

The Province's Consultation Guidelines set  out a ser ies of s teps in determining
whether or not full consultat ions are required. The f i r s t  step requires a
determinat ion of whether there is  a potent ia l  for infr inging on aborginal r i gh t s
or t i t le.  Relevant indicators on the Schedule B land at issue is that t i t le has been
continuously held in the name of the Crown (Guidelines, page 17). With respect to
the Vancouver Island Planta t ion lands ,  relevant ind i ca to r s  a re  tha t  the  l and  i s
near current reserves, the land has been subject  to t r ad i t iona l  use, is used for
aboriginal act iv i ty ,  and is subject to a c la im from F i r s t  Nations, specifically
members of the Te'Mexw Treaty Associat ion, the Snuneymuxw Firs t  Nat ion,  the
Kwakuitl Laich-Kwil-Tach Treaty Association and the Hulquminum Treaty Group.

Although the Schedule A land is owned fee simple by a th i rd  par ty ,  i t  i s
actively managed under the direction of Min is t ry  of Forests s t a f f  using the
provisions of the Forest Pract ices Code in such a way as to respect abor ig inal
rights. Accordingly, should the current regulatory regime be ended by removal of
the Schedule A land from the Tree Farm License, then aboriginal r ights could be
affected. Thus, there is a potential infr ingement of aboriginal r ights and t i t le.

The second step in applying the Guidelines i s  to determine whether or not the
proposed activity would infringe on aboriginal  t i t le .  Because the proposal  i s  to
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al ienate the lands to a th i rd  par ty ,  th i s  would const i tute a high level of
infr ingement.

The next step is to determine whether or not the infringement could be
jus t i f ied .  There is no doubt t h a t  development of forestry is a l eg i t ima te
Provincial legis lat ive object ive. What is at issue in this set t lement process, given
the al ternative of the less intrusive option of using cash, is whether or not i t  can
be just i f ied to use land which is  subject  to potent ia l  abor ig inal  r ights or t i t le to
sat isfy the sett lement obligat ions.  

Before determining whether or not the Crown has met i t s  f iduc ia ry
obligations, fur ther  consultat ion would be required wi th the F i r s t  Nations. My
brief ser ies of meet ings with Firs t  Nat ions certainly does not sat is fy the Crown's
fiduciary obligation. Given the potential for the highest level of infringement, i .e.
al ienat ion of land to a  t h i r d  par ty and the potent ia l  for the land to be fully
logged, which would make the exercise of aboriginal r igh t s  impossible, then a
higher degree of consultat ion wil l  be required than mere not ice to the affected
First Nations. Accordingly, the f ina l  s tage of some form of accommodation or
negotiat ion with the First Nations is l ikely to be required on a signif icant port ion
of the proposed settlement lands.

The Provincial Consultation Guidelines look for resource use decisions that will
allow the exercise of aboriginal r igh t s  to co-exist wi th proposed resource
act ivi t ies. I f  any or al l  of the land transfers or change in tenures should occur as
par t  of  th is  Set t lement Agreement ,  i t  i s  very di f f icul t  to envisage a management
scheme whereby aboriginal rights could continue to be exercised on what  would
then be fee simple lands owned by a  pr iva te  corporat ion. Exercise of abor ig inal
rights on land owned privately would be by the consent of the private landowner.
Accordingly, there is  a  s t rong poss ib i l i ty  tha t  the exerc i se of aboriginal r i gh t s
could be extinguished on lands used as part of a settlement process.

Given the combination of a  h igh probabi l i ty  of  abor ig ina l  r ights  having been
exercised t rad i t iona l ly  on a t  least pa r t  of the affected lands, and the clear
negative impact that alienation of these lands or deregulation of Schedule A lands
would have on the exercise of aboriginal r ights ,  i t  is s trongly recommended that
fur ther consul ta t ions be undertaken with a l l  of  the af fected Firs t  Nat ions before
any of the land ident i f ied through the Set t lement Agreement are t ransferred to
MB or removed from a Tree Farm License.

Should such a consultat ion process be necessary, the fol lowing s teps must be
taken:

a )  ident i f ica t ion of abor ig ina l  r ights  that  are current ly exerc ised on the
affected lands in consul tat ion with Firs t  Nat ions using the resources of
Ministry of Aboriginal Affairs and other public agencies;
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b) identif ication of parcels where aboriginal t i t le could be established;

c) consideration of providing funding to affected First Nations to carry out
the invest igat ions necessary to determine aboriginal r ight and/or t i t le;

d ) an evaluation of the effect on aboriginal r ight or t i t le by the removal of
Schedule A lands or the alienation of Crown lands to MB;

e) negotiat ions of measures to minimize the impac t  on the exercise of
aboriginal r igh t s  or holding aboriginal t i t le  through the proposed
transfers ;  and

f ) i f  i t  is not possible to negotiate measures to minimize impac t s ,
obtaining consent of First Nations for proposed transfer.

Time constra ints  in the Sett lement Agreement specify t h a t  land will be
transferred to MB by October 31, 1999, i f  i t  is used in sa t i s fac t ion of the
set t lement. I t  is unl ikely, in my view, that any of the t ransfers  could take place
that quickly. Even on Schedule A land, where there is  l ikely a signif icantly lower
abor ig ina l  c la im than on Crown lands, given the large number of F i r s t  Nat ions
potential ly affected and the wide range of t r ad i t iona l  abor ig inal  pract ices t h a t
may be character ized as aboriginal r igh t s  on these lands, the consul tat ion
process will be complex and time consuming.

Effect on Treaty Process:

The lands proposed for sett lement under the Sett lement Agreement are a l l
subject to aboriginal claims of varying levels. However, the available Crown lands
are also currently the subject of negotiat ions a t  various Treaty tables,
par t icu lar ly  those involving the Sl iammon, Hulquminum, Kwakui t l  Laich-Kwil-
Tach and Nuuchahnal th Nat ions .  At  each of these Treaty tables land currently
owned by the Crown or by MB has been, or soon will be, identified by the affected
First Nations as candidate land for sett lement of Treaty negotiat ions.

Because the Sett lement Agreement was negotiated privately in order to sett le a
lawsui t ,  the outcome of i t  was a surpr ise ,  both to Provincial Treaty negot ia tors
and to Fi rs t  Nat ions.  Representat ives of F i rs t  Nat ions expressed shock, hurt  and
disappointment that large amounts of Crown land could be proposed for removal
from the land base avai lable to be used as potent ia l  set t lement lands in Treaty
processes without prior noti f icat ion through the Treaty table.

The problem is  par t icular ly acute for the S l iammon and Hulquminum Treaty
groups. Because of the very large land grants that were given as part of the E & N
Railroad in the 1800s on the southern part of Vancouver Island, there is very l i t t le
Crown land available on the east coast of Vancouver Island for Treaty sett lement.
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In a submiss ion from the Cowichan Tr ibes i t  was es t imated that  the Vancouver
Island Planta t ion lands proposed by MB const i tute 73% of the Crown land
avai lable for  se t t lement of  Treat ies  in the Hulquminum t radi t ional  area .  This  i s
an area on the east coast of Vancouver Island f rom Chemainus to Mi l l  Bay and
inland to Cowichan Lake. L ikewise in the Sl iammon tradi t ional area near Powel l
River, most of the land i s  wi th in MB’s  t ree farm l icence. I f  pa r t  o f  the  land i s
transferred to MB it wil l  s ignif icantly reduce the land base available for selection
by the Sliammon.

It was repeatedly noted by F i r s t  Na t ions  tha t  shou ld  the  cand ida te  lands be
al ienated for the purposes of sett lement wi th MB, i t  may be necessary to
repurchase the lands in the future in order to sett le Treaty negotiat ions. Because
land avai lable for the purpose of set t l ing a Treaty wi l l  be in short  supply ,  th is
could result in the land becoming more valuable to MB on a reconveyance to the
Crown than the or ig inal  appraisa l  on the t ransfer  of  the land to MB as pa r t  o f
the Sett lement Agreement. The outcome could be greater dra in on Provincial
resources than had cash simply been used for the settlement in the first place.

Treaty negotiators from affected First Nations indicated that they bel ieved the
Treaty process has been damaged by the process used for land selection in the
Sett lement Agreement. Representatives of the S l iammon indicated they would
prefer to deal with the members of the government who had au thor i ty  to offer
land to MB ra ther  than wi th the i r  own Treaty table .  They expressed f ru s t r a t i on
a t  the Province’s apparent willingness to sett le a c la im from MB quickly and
expedi t iously whi le F i rs t  Nat ions are forced to wai t  for set t lement of  their  own
Treaty c la ims.  

The Sett lement Agreement was negotiated wi th MB in isolat ion from the
Treaty process. I t  is recommended t h a t  ma j o r  resource and land use decisions
such as disposi t ion of Crown land or deregulation of pr ivate land should be
evaluated a t  an early stage for the potent ia l  impac t  on aboriginal r i gh t s ,
aboriginal t i t le or on the Treaty process.  Furthermore, in order to ma in ta in  an
atmosphere of t ru s t  and  good f a i th  a t  the Treaty table ,  ma jo r  resource policy
in i t i a t i ves   should be communicated to the potential ly affected F i r s t  Nat ions,
ideal ly through a single communicat ion point and as early as possible in the
decision-making process.
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3 .  C O M P E N S AT I O N 

Through the creation of provincial parks and protected areas,  MB was
deprived of Timber Licenses, allowable annual cut under Tree Farm Licenses, and
the ful l  value of i ts capital investment in the land. Timber Licenses are a form of
tenure where the owner holds the right to cut all standing timber. This was by far
the ma jo r i t y  of the value compensated for by the Sett lement Agreement. Los t
allowable annual cut results in lost prof i t s  to the company and these were
es t imated a f te r  deductions for various cost ad jus tments .  Finally MB was
compensated for investments that had been made in forestry infrast ructure such
as roads and bridges.

The issue of compensating MB a t  al l  proved to be highly contentious a t  the
public hearings. I t  was the posit ion of a large number of speakers t h a t  no
compensation should be payable at all.

Many speakers urged the government to adopt the recommendations of the
Schwindt Report on resource compensation t h a t  only ac tua l  investment costs
should be compensated not loss of future profit . If the provisions of Schwindt had
been adopted by the Province, then there would be no compensation payable for
lost allowable annual cut for example. However, lost investment in forestry
infrastructure, including mill capacity, would sti l l  be compensable.

A var ia t ion of  th i s  argument  re la tes  to the l inkage of Tree Farm Licenses to
mil ls .  In this argument,  the cost to the company of s tumpage should capture the
ful l  economic rent of a s tanding tree. Prof i ts  to the t imber companies should be
obtained by processing that wood for pulp, paper or lumber and there should be
no profit to a tree farm license holder simply from cutt ing a tree. If there are lost
pro f i t s  to  the licensee, then th i s  indicates t h a t  the Province is undercharging
stumpage, which it is argued is in effect a form of subsidy to the licensee.

Legal  arguments in opposit ion to compensation were also advanced by some
members of  the publ ic  to suppor t  an argument that  there was no obligation on
the Province to compensate MB. Because MB holds a form of l icense and does not
actually have t i t le to the land subject to Timber Licenses and Tree Farm Licenses,
the argument is t h a t  there is no vested property r igh t  and accordingly, no
implied obligation to compensate for the expropriat ion of t h a t  r ight .  This
argument notes that the creat ion of parks was done under the Park Act  and d id
not specifically invoke the Fores t  Ac t  provis ions which require that any reduct ion
of allowable annual cut above 5% requires compensation to be paid to the
Licensee.
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Many speakers a t  the public hearings cited what ,  in thei r  view, was a
scandalous environmental his tory of logging, which includes destruct ion of f i sh
hab i t a t ,  cu t t i ng  of old growth forests, and destruct ion of ungulate and other
species ’  habi ta t .  Because of past  environmental  harm, speakers c la imed that MB
“owed’ the Province compensation to rehabil i tate damaged ecosystems. Speakers
also argued that because MB has reduced i ts workforce, i t  should be responsible
for the losses to communit ies through mil l  closings and accordingly no
compensation for lost cutting rights should be payable.

A signif icant minori ty of speakers supported payment of compensation to MB,
ei ther through cash or through some form of land and resource r ights .  Support
for compensation is based on the  t r ad i t i ona l  pr inc iple that  no property r i gh t s
should be expropriated wi thout  compensation. Should a government decide
legislatively to expropriate cut t ing r igh ts  for the purposes of park creat ion or
Treaty sett lement without compensation, this would have an adverse effect on the
business investment cl imate. The argument is tha t  companies  ac t ive in B r i t i s h
Columbia, or companies that may express a future interest in invest ing in Bri t ish
Columbia would not be inclined to make the cap i ta l  investments necessary to
exploit Tree Farm Licenses i f  those r igh ts  could be taken away  a t  the whim of
future government action.  

The decision by the Province to enter into the Set t lement  Agreement  wi th MB
was made af ter  due consideration of the l iab i l i t ies  of the Province through i t s
own legal advice and I do not propose to second guess t h a t  decision. The
Sett lement Agreement expl ic i t ly states that the Province does not accept l iabi l i ty
for compensation but entered into set t lement negotiat ions on a voluntary bas is .
There is however a clear connection between the Province's legislative scheme, such
as the provision tha t  the re  wi l l  be compensation paid for reduction of a Tree
Farm License al lowable annual cut by more than 5% and the pol i t i ca l  and legal
issue of whether or not there is l iabi l i ty for compensation. I t  is open to the
Province to amend legislat ion to make it easier or harder for a resource company
to obtain compensation following the loss of a resource r ight .  What the
Sett lement Agreement process has indicated is t ha t  t he re  i s  a lack of c la r i ty  in
the public mind as  to the Province's legal obligation to pay compensation and
fur thermore a lack of explanat ion as to the pol i t ica l  jus t i f ica t ion for re ta ining a
legislative scheme that requires compensation to be paid.
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Because there are a large number of resource loss compensation issues to be
resolved a r i s ing f rom fu ture  Trea ty  sett lements and from the pas t  creation of
parks, i t  is recommended t h a t  the Province adopt a clear and t r ansparen t
compensation policy, preferably supported by either legislative amendment or
clear explanation of the Province's view on whether there is an obligation to
compensate. Such a policy would clari fy the rules of investment for pr iva te
industry and allow the public the opportuni ty to take compensation costs into
consideration when deciding whether or not to support future creat ion of parks
and protected areas. I t  would also be of value in evaluat ing the costs  of  Treaty
set t lements .
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4 .  C A S H  P AY M E N T 

Most of the debate during the public consultation process focused on the use of
land. However, some discussion focused on the use of cash and the potent ia l
effects this would have on public policy. Those who opposed use of cash pointed
f i r s t  o f  a l l  to the Province's f iscal s i tua t ion .  Because the Province is currently
running a def ic i t ,  i t  was noted tha t  any  cash used to pay the set t lement funds
owing to MB would have to be borrowed. This would result in a worsening of the
defic i t  s i tuat ion of the Province, which, to those persons advocat ing a balanced
budget, was strong just i f icat ion for looking to alternative methods to compensate
MB.

It was also noted that should MB be provided with cash, then the funds could
be removed from the Province to be used for other corporate purposes. One
speaker, noting the proposed takeover of MB by Weyerhauser, characterized the
use of cash to sett le wi th MB as a method of in effect giving money to
Weyerhauser to finance the takeover.

On the other hand, it was noted by many speakers in smaller communities that
there has already been a negative economic impact on their communities from the
creation of parks in the f irst place. I t was noted that because MB has lost Timber
Licenses and allowable annual cut, and t h a t  there has been a reduction of
economic activity and jobs in those areas which rely on the logging industry for a
s igni f icant par t  of  thei r  economic act iv i ty .  Because the parks tha t  gave r i se  to
the Sett lement Agreement were created on behalf of a l l  B r i t i sh  Columbians, the
argument is t h a t  any compensation payable to MB should be shared by the
Province as a whole. Were land to be used,  th is  would have a  pr imar i ly  local or
regional economic impact. For example, should significant portions of Schedule A
land be removed from the tree farm license in the Alberni region, this would result
in a further reduct ion of the al lowable annual cut of MB, could result in higher
raw log exports and would require fewer prescriptions under the Fores t  Pract ices
Code. The cumulat ive impact of these changes could result in fur ther  job losses
for people in the Alberni  region.  Rather than force a region which has already
absorbed job impacts to, in effect ,  pay again with further land removed from the
public logging base, these persons supported the use of cash as a reasonable
al ternat ive to compensate MB.
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I t  should be noted that  MB's of f ic ia l  posi t ion at  the publ ic hear ings was that
i t  was immater ia l  to them whether  land or  cash was used as compensat ion.  MB
noted tha t  there would be s igni f icant  advantages to the company in having an
expanded land base. However, they noted t h a t  the s t ruc ture of the Set t lement
Agreement is tha t  ca sh  o r  equivalent land was to be used and accordingly, the
impact on the Company would be the same no matter what form of currency was
paid to them.
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5 .  P U B L I C  V E R S U S  P R I VAT E  L A N D 

Br i t i sh  Columbia has a very unusual mix  of Crown and pr ivate land.
Approximately 95% of the province is Crown owned. Forest policy as a  resu l t  i s
a lmost  exclusively determined by the legislative scheme established by the
Province. This is a higher percentage of publicly owned land than in other
provinces and much higher than in other competing forestry jurisdictions.

Presenters a t  the public hearings and in wri t ten submissions strongly
supported the largely public model of resource development in Brit ish Columbia.
The Crown lands are described as a legacy for all Brit ish Columbians held in trust
by the current government for future generations. It was argued that only if lands
are kept in public hands can there be adequate democratic control over how those
lands are used, or for non-timber values to be respected on forest lands.

There was very l i t t le support for changing the mix of tenure towards grea ter
pr ivate ownership. MB i t se l f  d id not advocate pr iva t i za t ion  of land. However,
some speakers emphasized the benefits to be obta ined f rom pr ivate ownership,
including greater incentives to invest in developing the land, higher levels of
economic act iv i ty and at t ract ion of capi ta l  into the Province. MB's own posi t ion
is  that  secur i ty  of  tenure ra ther than pr ivate ownership is  wha t  i s  required for
expanded forest activit ies on its current land base.

I t  was interest ing to note t h a t  members of the public did not d i s t ingu i sh
between the Schedule A lands and other types of land which had been placed on
the table as possible currency options. Because Schedule A land is highly regulated
by the Crown, in all impor t an t  respects i t  is equivalent to Crown land. While
within the Tree Farm License, MB’s land cannot be al ienated to th i rd  pa r t i e s ,
cannot be used for non-forestry purposes and can only be logged according to the
prescript ions of the Fores t  Pract ices  Code . Accordingly, the Schedule A land is a
form of quasi  Crown land ra ther  than s imply  a  regu la ted type of pr ivate land.
The arguments made against privat izat ion of Crown land were applied equally to
deregulation of Schedule A land.

Concerns about p r iva t i za t ion  were s t imu la ted  by act ions t h a t  took place
outside of the public consultat ion process. Many speakers noted the comment
made by Deputy Premier Dan Mil ler t h a t  B.C.’s “soviet style” forestry needs
extensive reform. The impl ica t ions of the Weyerhauser share purchase ra i sed
concerns about foreign ownership of no t  jus t  MB but of a  s ign i f icant  parce l  of
Crown land as well. The combination of these events ra ised concern t h a t  the
current Sett lement Agreement was in fac t  a precedent or template for fu r the r
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sett lements and that  the Province was on the verge of commencing wide scale
pr ivat iza t ion of  land.

Those opposed to the sale of pr ivate land pointed to the di f f icul ty of
maximizing economic benefit from such a sale. If Crown land continues to be held
in public ownership, there is in theory an infinite s t ream of  income that  can be
obtained from stumpage over successive rotations of trees. If the land is alienated
only a small fraction of that income can be realized through the sale price.

Cri t ics also pointed to the recent removal of Schedule A lands f rom the Tree
Farm License held by Timberwest. When evaluating the benefit to the company of
removing Schedule A land from under the provisions of the Forest Practices Code,
the appra i sa l  found the benefit to be l imi ted to a reduction in costs of
approximately $4.00 per cubic meter of harvested t imber.  This is  only a fract ion
of industry est imates of a cost imposed by the  Fores t  Pract ices  Code  of closer to
$20.00 per cubic metre. The example of Timberwest was used to argue t h a t  t h e
Province would not obtain an adequate economic return should Schedule A lands
be removed as contemplated by the Settlement Agreement.

Speakers also expressed concern tha t  there were  inadequate records of the
qual i ty and quant i ty of s tanding t imber on Crown land which would resul t  in an
underest imate of the value. There was also concern expressed that i f  in fac t  the
Province was planning to raise funds through the sale of public lands, t h a t  t h e
land should be made available to anyone who wished to make an offer. The
recommended mechanism was some form of auct ion of Crown land wi th the
proceeds being used to pay funds required under the Set t lement Agreement .  This
would ensure that a maximum market value for the land was obtained.

A repeated concern raised by many members of the public was the potential for
land t ransferred to MB to be lost f rom the ac t ive forest base. All of the lands
under consideration are currently wi thin the Forest Land Reserve and would
continue to be governed by that legislation even if t ransfers take place.  However,
once land is removed from a Tree Farm License or al ienated f rom the Crown,  i t
becomes s ignif icant ly easier to remove land from the Forest Land Reserve and
convert it to other uses.

A great  deal of the land under consideration is near rapidly growing
population centers. The VIP lands, for example, are near the growing communities
of Nanaimo, Duncan, Ladysmi th  and the Cowichan Valley. All of these
communit ies have expanded dramat ical ly over the past  10 years and there is  no
reason to believe that populat ion growth pressures will abate in the  immed ia t e
fu ture .  Mos t  o f  the land which is not currently wi thin urban areas near these
communit ies is owned in fee simple by ei ther Timberwest or MB. If Crown lands
are added to the private land base, this wil l  mean that expansion of communit ies
can only take place through conversion of forest lands into res ident ia l ,
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commercia l  and industr ia l  areas.   Convert ing Crown land to pr ivate land creates
an opportunity for land to be removed from the working forest base and sold to
third parties for development purposes.

Another area of concern is Schedule A lands surrounding the Munic ipa l i ty  o f
Ucluelet. An application for exclusion of approximate ly 800 acres of Schedule A
land wi th in  the  Dis t r i c t  of Ucluelet's boundaries was made to the Forest Land
Commission in 1998. The appl icat ion was turned down but is supported both by
MB and by the Distr ict of Ucluelet .  The area in quest ion includes approx imate ly
five kilometers of waterfront along the west coast of Vancouver Island. Given the
very high value of waterfront property, i t  is l ikely that there would be continued
pressure to remove these lands f rom the Fores t  Land Reserve, par t icu lar ly  given
the support of the local municipality. If these lands were removed from the Forest
Land Reserve, MB would gain the dramatic increase in value from owning a large
parcel of developable property, subject only to a  recapture of property taxes by
the Province.

In the Powell River area, a signif icant amount of the Schedule A and Schedule
B lands proposed for t ransfer are waterf ront propert ies on the Lois Lake chain.
One presenter es t imated t h a t  35 kilometers of lakefront property have been
proposed for transfer to MB in fee simple. Powell River is a burgeoning recreation
and residential community and the lakes in i ts area are already under s ignif icant
pressure from boat houses moored around the edges of the lakes. Should the land
be t ransferred to MB, the long-term development pressure to create water f ront
residential properties would be enormous.  

The possibi l i ty of land being removed from the active forest base has several
impl ica t ions for the proposed land t ransfer .  F i r s t  of all , MB could real ize
s igni f icant  windfa l l  prof i t s  in the event  that  land was removed from the Fores t
Land Reserve and then converted to development use. E s t ima te s  of the marke t
value of large parcels of Crown land within the Forest Land Reserve ranged f rom
$3,500.00 to $5,000.00 per hectare. If small parcels were removed from the Forest
Land Reserve and converted to development use, the likely value per hectare would
increase at least ten fold, value which would be lost to the Crown.  

Conversion of land to fee simple ownership by MB also creates potent ia l
municipal growth management problems for many communit ies.   The Ministry of
Munic ipal  Af fa i rs  canvassed munic ipa l i t i es  tha t  a re  poten t ia l ly  a f fec ted by the
proposed land t ransfers  and a summary of the i r  comments are included a s
Schedule B to this report .  Many regional dis t r ic ts  and municipal i t ies would f ind
i t  necessary to rethink growth s t ra tegies and current zoning in order to protect
themselves against changes in use of lands that are currently Crown regulated or
owned.
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The involvement of Weyerhauser has also raised concerns in the publ ic mind.
Because Weyerhauser has a signif icant land development branch, i t  is feared that
the potential new owner may take steps to maximize the economic value of their
land base by converting forest lands to other uses. This could place development
pressures on Is land and Sunshine Coast municipal i t ies while shrinking the act ive
forest land base. Persons involved in the forest industry have also expressed
concern that this could result in job losses as forest land fell under asphalt.
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6 .  C O M P E T I N G  U S E S  F O R  L A N D 

The public land base in Bri t ish Columbia is subject  to dozens of overlapping
tenures and t r ad i t iona l  uses. Although al l  of the lands under consideration are
part of the working forest, nevertheless th i s  has been compat ib le  wi th  mul t ip le
economic and recreat ional uses which many members of the public believe are
threatened i f  the land is  pr iva t ized.  At tempts  to protect mult iple uses through
tools such as covenants have in the pas t  proved to be ineffective. A covenant
requires,  f i rs t  of al l ,  suff ic ient s t a f f  suppor t  to monitor any potent ia l  breaches
and if necessary, willingness to use the Courts to enforce provisions of the
covenant. Given the myriad of different uses of public forest land,  i t  is h a rd  t o
envisage a pract ical covenant system that would protect those uses while a t  the
same time granting MB fee simple ownership of the land.

Another diff iculty with the covenant system of protecting mult iple uses is that
the effect of the covenant could effectively reduce the economic value to MB of the
proposed tranfers. For example, in the Queen Char lot te Islands, Schedule A land
has been proposed for removal from the Tree Farm License in the area of the Tlell
R iver .  MB has agreed to grant  a  300 meter buffer along either side of the Tlel l
River in the event that the land is removed from the Tree Farm License. Members
of the public and local  munic ipal i t ies have suggested t h a t  in fac t  the buffers
should be one kilometer on either side of the river. Obviously such a buffer,
supported by a covenant over the land, would significantly reduce the active forest
base of the lands proposed for transfer. This would in turn reduce the economic
value of the Tree Farm License removal and could require the Province to transfer
a greater amount of land in order to make up for the diminished value.

A brief discussion of the multiple uses and tenures of the land follows. Because
of the potent ia l  impac t  of p r iva t i za t ion  of the land, i t  is recommended t h a t
more detai led discussions take place wi th local munic ipa l i t ies  and planning
groups before any of the proposed lands be transferred.

WATER SUPPLY:

Portions of the land in question form the majority of the water supply for Port
Alberni and pa r t s  of the water supply for Ladysmi th  and Chemainus. In Por t
Alberni the current pract ice i s  for  the loca l  munic ipa l i ty  to be consulted before
cut t ing plans are approved in areas that can af fect community water sheds. As a
result ,  logging prescript ions can be designed so as to minimize s i l t a t ion or
pollution of community water sheds through logging pract ices. If Schedule A
lands are removed from the Tree Farm License, the local  munic ipal i ty would no
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longer have the opportunity to consult with respect to logging pract ices and as a
result water quality could potentially be negatively impacted.

RESOURCE TENURES:

I was approached by several individuals who hold trap l ines over Schedule A
lands. No a t t empt  was  made to do a comprehensive review of other t r ap  lines
t h a t  may exis t .  Trap lines could not exis t  wi thout  adequate hab i t a t  for fu r
bearing animals,  and under the Forest Pract ices Code, i t  is possible to manage
and protect  that  habi ta t .  I t  i s  d i f f icu l t  to conceive of  suf f ic ient  protect ion for  a
t rap l ine i f  the land is  t ransferred to MB. This may wel l  create an obl igat ion on
the Crown to compensate current holders of trap lines.

In addit ion, there are mult iple mineral claims over much of the proposed land
to be t ransferred.  Al though land t ransferred to MB would remain subject  to any
exist ing resource cla ims, such as a mineral tenure, di f f icul t ies ar ise as to
potent ia l  access to the land, both for exploration purposes or for a c tua l
construction of working mines. Again no a t t emp t  has been made to
comprehensively catalog existing mineral claims on the affected lands.

FOREST TENURES:

Overlapping the MB Tree Farm Licenses is another Forest License granted to a
private company for harvest ing alder. In order to protect th i s  l icense, i t will be
necessary for the Crown to facil i tate protection for this l icense should the land be
transferred to MB. The change in ownership raises complex questions as to
insuring access to the land for the alder license holder, who would enforce
requirements for reforest ing the logged areas,  and how to calculate s tumpage
payable by the alder license holder to the new landowner, MB. If the in teres t s  o f
th i s  license holder are not adequately protected through a new cont rac tua l
relat ionship with MB, then again this could create an obligat ion on the Crown to
compensate the alder license holder.

Most of the act ive logging which is taking place on VIP lands is par t  o f  the
Smal l  Business Enterpr ise Program. This  i s  a system whereby r igh ts  to cu t  a re
awarded by auct ion to smal l  companies. Dozens of smal l  contractors a re
potential ly affected i f  Crown land is transferred to MB. MB has agreed to protect
the Smal l  Bus iness  Enterpr i se  Program for  a  l imi ted number of years. However,
the eventual outcome is t h a t  a f te r  a period of 10 years the Smal l  Business
Enterprise Program will be eliminated on these Crown lands.  

There is a potent ia l  secondary effect f rom reducing the Smal l  Business
Enterprise Program. Independent mil ls rely on market  purchases of logs f rom
smal l  business contractors who have obtained t imber f rom Crown lands. If the
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Smal l  Bus iness Enterpr i se Program is  l imi ted in t ime or  becomes subject  to the
direction of a private forest company, concern has been expressed to me that the
flow of t imber from Crown land may be redirected to MB controlled mil ls .  This
would obviously prove devastating to smaller independent mills who currently rely
on this t imber supply.

Exis t ing contractors working w i th  MB and members of MB's workforce have
also expressed concern about the impact of privat izat ion of land on their current
employment. Removal of land from the Tree Farm Licenses could result in a
reduct ion in the al lowable annual cut on the remainder of the Tree Farm License
which in turn could reduce the timber supply. This would not only impact loggers
and contractors but could eventually impac t  workers in the MB owned mi l l s ,
which rely on their appurtenancy  to Tree Farm Licenses 39 and 44.

MB has commit ted to contractors that  they wi l l  be given access to the  same
timber supply on the remaining port ion of the Tree Farm License. This assurance
is welcome, but as i t  cannot be enforced by way of regulat ion or con t rac t ,  i t  i s
possible that changing economic priori t ies of MB or a new owner could result in
reduced activity for contractors, loggers and mill workers.

MB has already indicated that logging on i ts private land is s ignif icantly more
profi table than logging on Crown lands. Given th i s  economic incentive, any
expansion of the private land base could well mean loss of protected employment
associated with Tree Farm Licenses and an expansion of activity on privately held
land.  

NON-TIMBER USES:

All of the candidate lands are currently open to members of the public for
recreation, hunting and fishing. There are l imi ted res t r ic t ions on the use of
logging roads in some areas for purposes of safety.  For example, in the Powell
River area, the main logging road access to the Lois Lakes chain is closed during
weekdays because the access road i s  not wide enough to allow safe passage for
private vehicles.

Many speakers noted the apparently increasing pract ice of gat ing off logging
roads on privately owned land. This is of particular concern on Vancouver Is land
because as already noted a very high proport ion of land south of Courtenay i s
owned by pr ivate logging companies. Access is res t r ic ted for reasons such a s
preventing fires, preventing the spread of gypsy moths or because of t r a f f i c
interfering with logging trucks. From the perspective of logging companies, there
is good jus t i f i ca t ion  for l imi t ing access. Nonetheless, because there has
t rad i t iona l ly  been easy access to Crown land and Tree Farm License land by
members of the publ ic ,  i t  is deeply resented when th i s  access is res t r ic ted or
denied.
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In the Powell River area, this lack of access has been identif ied as a barrier to
development of tour i sm and recreation in the Lois Lakes area. There have been
local at tempts made to encourage use of a circle canoe route through Lois Lake
but res idents of Powell  River have indicated that i t  has been dif f icul t  to develop
this tourism resource because of l imited access to the area through MB roads. I t
is feared that should the area become fee simple land owned by MB, then these
access problems would be exacerbated.

Access is also impor t an t  for non-timber resource ext rac t ion such as sa l a l
picking, mushroom picking, hunting and fishing. Estimates of the economic value
of th i s  ac t iv i ty  range widely. Given that much of i t  is pa r t  o f  an underground
economy, it is d i f f i cu l t  to  compare the economic impact of, for example, sa l a l
ext rac t ion wi th the value of t imber.  Proponents of th i s  non-timber economy
expressed concerns that through lack of access or through unregulated forestry
pract ices, the i r  burgeoning industry could be deal t  a setback on the affected
lands. A str iking example of the potential impact of private ownership of land on
alternate uses was provided to me by residents of the Qual icum Beach area.  An
his tor ic  t r a i l  to Cameron Lake and Mount Arrowsmith passed through
Timberwest  land.  Wi th in the pas t  year  the t ra i l  s i te  has been logged over which
has deprived the local community of th i s  t reasured resource. This is a sma l l
example of the types of mult iple uses which are at tempted to be accommodated
under Forest  Practices Code  prescriptions but which may no longer be considered
when land is held in fee simple.

TENURE REFORM:

The idea of mult iple uses of the land or alternate methods of forestry resulted
in many hundreds of submissions t h a t  the Province should be engaging in a
process of tenure reform. This was urged not only by members of the public but by
environmental groups and MB itself .  For a variety of reasons i t  is argued that the
current system of Tree Farm Licenses and timber supply areas does not encourage
a diversity of forest pract ices, ei ther market  oriented or which a t t emp t  to
integrate mult iple uses.  

Proponents of greater numbers of wood lots, community forests, market sales
of timber and management of forests for non-timber resources all combine to urge
a broader discussion of tenure reform. The current proposed transfer of lands to
MB was widely cr i t ic ized as a regressive form of tenure reform taking place on a
piecemeal basis.

There was vir tual ly unanimous opposition from all presenters aga in s t
privat izat ion of Crown lands as an option for tenure reform. In fact ,  this was not
supported by MB i tsel f .  Rather a var iety of forms of tenure which could in some
cases increase economic activity, result in greater local control of resources and
forestry pract ices or accommodate mult iple uses of forest resources were a l l
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ident i f ied as goals  of  tenure reform that  would not be sat is f ied by wide-spread
privat izat ion of Crown land.

This topic has been the subject of many in-depth studies throughout the
his tory of Br i t i sh Columbia and is  current ly under review within the Minis t ry of
Forests .  Without making any recommendations in th i s  area,  I  s imply note t h a t
there appears to be a widespread hunger for discussion of al ternate tenure, both
within and outside the forest industry.
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7 .  E N V I R O N M E N T A L  I M P A C T S 

MB has made ext raordinary efforts in recent years to accommodate
environmental  cr i t ics of i ts  forest  pract ices .  Through i ts  Forest  Project, MB has
commit ted to el iminat ing clearcutt ing. In addi t ion,  i t  has entered into Co-
management Agreements wi th F i r s t  Nations and environmental groups and i s
widely seen as an industry leader in adapt ing forest pract ices so as to
accommodate environmental values.

After some period of reflection, Weyerhauser has indicated t h a t  they are
prepared to support the MB Forest Project ini t ia t ives.

The Achilles’ heel of the  MB and Weyerhauser assurances are t h a t  they are
s t r ic t ly  voluntary. If land is removed from under the res t r ic t ions of the  Fores t
Practices Code ,  then whatever methods of forestry are used by the company can
vary widely, driven by their own economic imperatives. Although pr ivate forest
regulations have recently been implemented, they are much less res t r i c t i ve  wi th
respect to protection of watersheds, wildlife habitat and forest cover.

An example repeatedly brought to my attention regarding the confl ict between
private forestry and environmental impac t s  i s  in the Beaufor t  Range. There i s
l imited old growth forest on the eastern ranges of val leys in the Beaufort Range.
These pa r t i cu la r  ecosystems are necessary for winter hab i t a t  for ungulates,
par t icu lar ly  elk and black ta i led deer. Much of the Beaufor t  area is privately
owned by Timberwest and MB outside of Tree Farm License boundaries. Crit ics of
MB and Timberwest  say that  th is  habi ta t  i s  being dest royed outs ide of  the Tree
Farm License and they expressed fears t h a t  the same will happen to s im i l a r
habitat currently within the Tree Farm License should the land be removed.

Specific environmental impac t s  on individual parcels are discussed in the
Ministry of Environment document a t t a ched  a s  Schedule A to th i s  repor t .  Wi th
respect  to the land t ransfer as a whole, removal of these lands f rom the Fores t
Practices Code will result in a signif icantly lower level of environmental
protection.

Land will no longer be managed for  b io-d ivers i ty ,  habi ta t  or on a landscape
basis. The provisions of the Fores t  Practices Code wi th respect to watershed
protection wil l be di luted. E l iminat ion of allowable annual cut controls means
t h a t  accelerated harvest ing of entire valleys could take place given marke t
demand for t imber.
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Members of the public apprec ia te  the e f for t s  made by MB to improve the i r
forest pract ices and the assurance by Weyerhauser t h a t  these pract ices will
continue in the future. Nonetheless, the economic value to MB of the proposed
land transfers l ies precisely in the el imination of government regulat ion. Much of
th i s  regulat ion is designed to manage for environmental factors .  Once the
regulat ions are removed, then economic considerations will of necessity become
pr imary  fac to r s  in  forest pract ices. Without continuing regulatory involvement,
forest practices will be determined by the needs of MB to operate on an economic
basis and generate adequate return for shareholders. In any future conflict
between shareholders r ights and the environment, without regula t ion i t  is likely
that economic needs will be paramount.

The need for continuing protection of the environment is seen as par t i cu la r ly
acute on the eas t  coast of Vancouver Is land. This area known as the Nana imo
Lowlands is of course the si te of a vast majori ty of the populat ion on Vancouver
Island. The area has also been heavily impacted by agriculture and forestry uses.
Because there is  so l i t t le Crown land in the area,  few parks have been created
wi th  the resu l t  that only 2% of the Nanaimo Lowlands are current ly protected.
Given the Provincial goal of 12% protection of each representative ecosystem in the
Province, i t  can be seen t h a t  th i s  pa r t i cu la r  ecosystem is highly under-
represented. Transfer of Crown lands to MB will make i t  s ignif icantly more
diff icult to increase the protect ion of this part icular ecosystem.
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8 .  C O N C L U S I O N 

Based on the input I have received through th i s  public consultat ion process,
my recommendation is t h a t  none of the proposed land t ransfers  should be
permi t ted.  Ra ther ,  MB should be paid in cash as is contemplated by the
Sett lement Agreement. If any t ransfers  do take place, there mus t  be fu r the r
consultat ion wi th F i r s t  Nations and fur ther  analysis of the impl ica t ions by
interes ted minis t r ies .

Through the course of th i s  consultat ion, other ma t t e r s  have been raised by
members of the public and form the basis for the following recommendations.

1) Compensation Policy — in order to clarify the Province's posit ion on
compensation for loss of resource r ights ,  i t  is recommended t h a t  a
clear and transparent policy be developed in order to determine the
amount of compensation payable in any pa r t i cu la r  resource tenure
changes. This would be of benefit both to resource holders and to
members of the public in evaluating changes in tenure ar i s ing f rom
park creat ion or from sett lement of Treat ies with First Nations.

2) Treaty Process — communicat ion should be established wi th F i r s t
Nations, preferably on a single desk model, in order to ensure tha t
ma jo r  resource policy changes are not made wi thout  pr ior
not i f icat ion and, i f  necessary, consultat ion wi th affected F i r s t
Nat ions.

3) Tenure Reform — the Province should continue i t s  policy review of
a l ternate tenures for forest lands. This should include as large a
component of public input as possible given the high in teres t
expressed on this topic throughout this public consultat ion.
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A P P E N D I X :  P R E S E N T E R S  A N D  A F F I L I AT I O N S 

Last First Organization

Greater Nanaimo Chamber of Commerce

Greenmax Resources

Valdez Protection Group

ABRAM Jim Comox Strathcona Regional District

AFFORD John/Mary

AITKEN Hugh

AITKEN Neil

AITKINS Rob

ALBRIGHT-SWEENY Trude

ALCORN Pam

ALDCROFT David Cowichan Valley Naturalists' Society

ALDEN Ross

ALEXANDRE Eric

ALEXANDRE Karen

ALLAN Dr. John

ALLAN Joe Cowichan Valley Regional District

ALLISON G.

ALTON Ken Industrial, Wood & Allied Workers of Canada

ALVAREZ Louise

ANDERSON C.L.

ANDERSON Lisa

ANDERSON Sutta

ANDRE Suzanne

ANDREW Bob

ANGEL B.M.

ANGUS D.M. Sierra Club

ANGUS Stirling

ANTONELLI Alice Arrowsmith Ecological Association

ARBESS Dr. Saul

ARDRON Jeff MIEPS

ARMSTRONG John

ARNOLD/CLARK Frank/Tammy

ARQUARCH Sylvie

ASHBEE Linda
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Last First Organization

ASHBEE Pete

ASHFIELD Kevin

ATKINSON Maynard

AUERBACH Melinda/Ezra

BAILEY Peter North Okanagan Naturalists Club

BAIRD Larry

BAKER Jerry

BAKER Joyce

BAKER Ken

BAKEWELL David Sunshine Coast Forest Coalition

BALATTI Bruce

BALATTI Theodore/Dan

BALKE Dr. J.

BANGAY Alan W.

BANKS A.

BARKUSKY Michael

BARNES Nancy

BARNETT Vern

BARSBY Ted

BARTEL Tyson

BATTEN Jessica Lyn

BECHTA Kimiko Haida Gwaii Marine Resources Group

BECK Barry

BECKER Dirk

BEHR M.

BEHR Peter

BEHR Tomagh

BELL Lorraine

BELZ Robert

BENEDEK Kristin

BENNETT K.

BENNETT BOURNS Catherine

BERG Wesly E.

BERGEY Keith

BERMAN Lorne

BERMEO Martha

BEVERIDGE Ian BC Federation of Fly Fishers

BIDGOOD Carolyn
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Last First Organization

BILAN Dr. Margaret

BILLINGS Sue/Ray

BILLINGS Tom

BINGHAM Daniel S.

BIRD Kathleen E.

BJARNASON D.

BJARNASON Paul/Val

BLACK Stuart

BLAIR Janet

BLAIR Jeff

BLAND Lisa

BLANEY William (Bill)

BOLDT Cliff

BOLIN Ronald L.

BOND Mark

BONNETT P.A.

BOUCHARD Claire

BOUCHAYER Jean

BOUEY Jane Communist Party of Canada

BOULDING Myrna Strathcona Park Lodge

BOURDILLON Bill

BOWER Rachel

BOYD David

BOYLAN Mary

BOYLE Dorothy M.

BOZMAN Kathryn

BRABAZON Patrick

BRACH Katherine

BRAM Jim Comox Strathcona Reg. District

BRANDHORST Dr. Bruce P.

BRAY Jefferson M.

BREN Nellie

BRENDELAND Dennis

BRIGGS Dr.Alexander G.

BRINKMAN Lisa Regional District Comox Strathcona

BRITNEFF Anthony A.

BROAD M.

BROADHEAD John
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Last First Organization

BROCK Chris

BROOKS A.C.

BROWN Douglas S.

BROWN Greg

BROWN Randal/Adele

BROWN Sheila

BROWN Terry

BROWN JR. Ron Council of Haida Nations

BROWNE Murray Snuneymuxw Treaty Negotiations Office

BROWNE Nora

BRUHN Hilary

BRYAN Joseph

BURDA Cheri Eco-Research

BURDEN Ryan

BURGAR Joanna

BURGER Bob

BURGERJON Joop

BURGESS Judy

BURNS Jo-Anne

BURNS Monty

BURNS Rod Eco-Tourism Assn.

BURTON Philip J.

BYLES Janet

CAFFERATA Bill MacMillan Bloedel

CALDWELL/TAYNEN Diana/Erik

CALVERT Fran

CALVERT Glen

CALVERT Lisa

CAMERON B.

CAMERON Don

CAMERON Jane

CAMERON Louisa

CAMPBELL D. Cameron

CAMPBELL Helen J.

CAMPBELL Linda

CAMPBELL M.

CAMPEAU Maryanne

CAPPINGER Gerald
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Last First Organization

CARLSON (+13) Judy Tuesday Walkers of Port Alberni

CARMICHAEL Drew

CAROLSFIELD Wolfgang

CARPENDALE P.

CARR Mike

CARR Muriel

CARRADICE J.H. BC Enviromental Information Institute

CARRECK Norman A. Ladymith Sportsman's Club

CARRUTHERS Beth Songbird Project

CARSON Philip

CAVE Family

CERANT Anna

CHAMBERS Carolo

CHANG-KUE Gem

CHATWIN Doreen

CHERRY Ruth

CHESS Pat

CHITTICK John

CHRISTIAN Dawn

CLARK Adrian

CLARK John R.

CLARKE Robert W.

CLIFFORD Beverley

CLOGG Jessica West Coast Environmental Law

COADY Linda MacMillan Bloedel

COCKE H.W.F.

COE Stephanie

COFFIN Steve

COLEMAN Margaret

COLLINSON Pat/Ron

COMMENTS (x66) Vancouver Area

COOPER Glen A.

COOTES Chief Charlie Uchucklesaht Band Council

CORNFIELD Charles J.

COSCO Sam

COULTER Kyle

CRAIG James

CRAIGHEAD Alistair
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Last First Organization

CRAWFORD John

CREIGHTON Ann

CRIPPS Andrew

CROCKER Liz

CROMBIE Walter

CULL David A.N.

CULL George

CULLON Deidre/Dan

CUNNINGHAM Gay/Jim

DALGLEISH E.G.

DALGLEISH J.M.

DALZIEL Frank

DANIEL Betty N.

DANIELS Jeff

DANIELS Patty

DAVID Adrian

DAVIDSON Diana M.

DAVIDSON Kimball Islands Community Stability Initiative

DAVIES Cherry

DAVIES LaVerne

DAVIS April

DAVIS Liam Friends of Tlell

DAWSON Chief Amos (+4) Kawkiutl Laich-Kwil-Tach Council of Chiefs

DAWSON Kerry

DAWSON-WILLOTT Rita

DAY Mai Council of Canadians/Council of Women

DE BEAUPRE Eric

DE LA BASTIDE Paul

DE PROVENCEL Sabine

DEFOOR Gord

DEGEAR Derek

DEGEAR Elaine

DEGROOT Adrian

DEGROOT Leo

DEGROOT Mrs. Willy

DEHART D'arcy

DEJARDIN Madeline

DEMAN Traci
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Last First Organization

DEMARCHI Raymond A.

DENEF Rev. L/Ruth

DENNIS Clarence

DERMAN V.

DESILETS Lionel

DESJARDINS Beth

DESPARD Erin

DESSOMBES H./F.R./F.J.

DEWDNEY Adrienne

DEZAMA Len

DIAS J.S.

DICKINSON Bill/Nancy

DION Colin

DIXON Lydia

DIXON Peter

DOBBIN Murray

DOBKO Joe

DORAN George

DORAN Hilda

DOUGLAS Dave Inland Kenworth

DOYLE D.R.

DOYLE Doran

DOYSE Sandra

DREW Leslie

DUCKWORTH Joe MacMillan Bloedell

DUDONARD Robert H.

DUDOWARD Robert Haida

DUKAR P.

DUNCAN Fran

DUNCAN Loren

DUNSTER Dr. Katherine

DURBAN Patrick Town of Ladysmith

DWYER Jan

DYKES Stephen

DZIAMA L.J.

EDENSHAW Jim

EDGELL Phil Regional Acquatic Management Society

EDGINGTON Paul K. Village of Tahsis
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Last First Organization

EDWARDS Susan

EISELE Angelina

EISENHAWER Dieter

EMBLETON Tony

ERICKSON Lloyd

ETEY Mary

ETHELRIDGE David/Ruby

ETKIN Jack

FARRELL John M. Tlell Watershed Society

FENNA Lois

FERGUSON Derek Renewal Investment Corp.

FERGUSON (+5) Nancy

FIDDLER Jerri Ann

FIELD Dorothy

FINCH Paul

FINLAY Joy/Cam

FINLAY W. Bruce

FITZPATRICK Brenda

FITZPATRICK S.

FLEENOR Warren

FLEMING Tracy L.

FLETCHER Anne

FLINTON Marian/N.

FLYNN Shawn Woodlot 1479

FOCUS Erika

FOOT Paula/Clive

FOREMAN Cynthia

FOREST Bill

FOSTER Gordon W.

FOY Joy Western Canada Wilderness Committee

FRANCHE Derrick

FRANSHE Kirk

FRASER Diane

FRASER John Q.

FRASER Keltie

FRASER Sue

FRECCAT L.H.

FREED Rina
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Last First Organization

FREEMAN Roger D. Federation of Mountain Clubs of B.C.

FREER Bob IWA, Local 2171

FRIGHT Terry

FRYE Christopher

FUCHS Erika

FURNEY Gerry Mayor/Port McNeill

FYFE Catheryn

GAERTNER Brenda

GAGE Greg

GAGE Susan

GAJDA Anna

GALLUPE Allan

GAMBLE John

GARDNER Lois

GARNISH Frank

GARTSHORE Ian E.

GAUNT Sheila

GAWLAK M.

GENDRON France

GEORGE Laurel

GEORGE Paul Western Canada Wilderness Committee

GEORGE (+5) Laurel University of Victoria Students

GERBER Shelley

GESSNER Kevin

GIANNCE Don

GIBSON George Van. Isl. Network of Environmentalists

GIBSON Joe

GIBSON John S.T.

Giciliano Sven

GIESING Rick

GIGICHAUF Andrea

GILES Archie

GILLESPIE Don Burke Mountain Naturalists

GILLESPIE Francis

GINTER Joel

GISBORNE Stan Powell River Regional District

GODAU Helmut

GOERING Jurgen
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GOG Mike Selective Logging Services

GOLD Celine

GOLDS Elaine Burke Mountain Naturalists

GOLUMBIA Todd

GORDON Debbie

GORDON Don IWA Employees of Doman

GOSBEE Chuck Fanny Bay Salmon Enhancement Society

GOSSE Alison

GOUDRIAAN Jill

GRAEME Ian P.

GRAHAME Douglas

GRANT Al Al Grant Signs

GRANT I.

GRANT Ken

GRANT Neal

GRANT Robert

GRAUER Kate

GRAY David

GRAY Malcolm

GREAVES W.E.

GREEN Michael B. BC Trappers Association

GREGORY Suzanne

GREGSON J.D.

GREGSON Robert B.

GRENLAW Julia Greenlaw Forest Systems

GRIEZIC Foster

GRIFFITHS Glen

GRIGG Ray

GROSS Donna/Richard

GRYMONPRE Dr. Ilona

GUNKEL Ed/Maria/Nicola

GUNN Brian M. Wilderness Tourism Association

GUTHRIE Tyrone

GUUJAAW Council of Haida Nations

GYE Patricia N.

HACKNEY Thomas

HADWIN A.

HAEGEDORN Sheila
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HAGMAN Robert

HAKSTIAN Julia

HALEY M.M.

HALL Eisert

HALLAND Dalores

HALSTEAD W.T. Dist. Campbell River

HAMBURG Oz

HAMILTON Deborah

HAMILTON Donna

HANNIG Conrad/Heather

HANSEN Fae

HANSEN Juergen Dr. The Green Group

HARDER Craig Hul'qumi'num Treaty Group

HARDY Timothy

HARGREAVES David G.

HARLEY Joel Aboriginal Rights Coalition

HARRINGTON Sheila

HARRIS David

HARRIS Nitya/Scott

HARRISON T.

HART Petra

HARTLAY Margaret Friends of Slocan Valley

HARTLEY L.

HARTWIG Carol

HARVEY Darlene

HARVEY Joel Aboriginal Rights Coalition

HARVEY Paula C.

HASELDINE Philip

HASKELL Syd

HAUGEJORDEN Roger

HAWKINS Emily

HAWKINS Ron

HAWKSLEY Janet

HAWLEY Constance

HAYES Dave Canadian Aircrane

HEAMAN Isabel

HEAMOVIC Chris WCWC

HEIDRICK B.
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HEIM Caroline

HEIT Dr. Michael J. Creative Craft Consulting

HELM Tim

HENDERSON Chad

HENDRIX Jackie

HENNESSY (+37) Colleen

HERINGA Hans

HERT M.

HEYD Richard

HIGGIN Robert

HIGGIN Robert W.

HILL Linda D. Cowichan Valley Naturalists Society

HILLIS Q.

HOLAHAN Catherine

HOLMES Tom MacMillan Bloedel

HOLVENSTOT Susan

HOOYBERG Joanne

HORIG Dan S.

HORTER William Forest Futures

HORYATH Pal

HOURIGAN Moira

HOURSTON Barbara

HOUSER Nick

HOUWERS Claudia

HOVENDEN Frank Comox Valley Naturalists

HOWAT Ian District of Ucluelet

HOWEY Anne

HOWEY Paul

HUGHES Richard Cowichan Valley Regional District

HUNECK Lavonne

HUNTER Frances

HUNTSMAN Tim

HUSBAND Vicky

HUSBY David

HUTCHINS Rob Cowichan Valley Regional District

HUTTON Scotty

HUTTON/WILLIAMS Scotty/Bob Pulp, Paper, Woodworkers, Local 8

HWITSUM Chief Lydia Cowichan Tribes
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HYATT Geoffrey

HYATT R.W.

IRISH M.

ISAAK R.B.

JACKSON Selma

JACKSON Zoe M.

JACOB Chris

JAMES Joe

JAMES Pamela A.

JARVIS Karen E.

JARVIS Ronald E.

JAWB Christopher D.

JENKINS James W.

JENSEN Leona

JENSEN Theadora

JENSEN Tony

JERSAK Susan

JOBSON Keith

JOHANNESSON Kathleen

JOHNSON Denise Sierra Club

JOHNSON Don/Fay

JOHNSON Dorothy

JOHNSON Dr. Carol

JOHNSTON Betty

JOHNSTONE M.L.

JONES Joyce B.

JONES Susan

JONES Trevor

JORDAN Karin

JOY Kerry R. Joy Conservation Services

JOYCE V.

KAHN Paula M.

KALLER Elizabeth

KARAMESSINES Susan

KARR Stephen

KAVANAGH Pat

KEARVELL Peter

KEAY Effie
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KEAY Sally

KEAYS John

KEAYS Patricia Powell River Greenways Society

KEECHARSKY Elizabeth

KEEL Mike

KEEP Corbin

KELLERHALS Rolf

KELLOUGH Liz

KELLY Kel

KEMP Linda

KENNEDY E.

KENNEDY G.E.

KENNEDY K.

KENNER Gail/Rex

KENRICK Anna

KENRICK Nicholas

KEUCKS Thomas

KILLAM Larry

KILTHEI Jane

KING Dr. Joseph

KING Eileen

KIRK Heather

KIRKVOLD Sherry

KLIENSTUBER Cathrine

KLIMA Peter

KNIGHT Hal Saanich Greenbelt Association

KNOTT Freda

KNOWLES R.A.

KOCHLI Daniel

KOKE D.

KOPP Robert

KORCHINSKY Doug

KOSCIELNIAK Dr. Shane Federation of Mountain Clubs of B.C.

KOSICK Dick

KOWALEWSKI Prof. Robert V.

KROMPOCKER Pam Powell River Chamber of Commerce

KROPOCKER Terry

KRYSTOW Pam
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KUECKS Thomas

KURTZ Mara M.

LACKEY M. Diane

LAFFIN Heinz

LAFLAMME Brian

LAHER Ismail (+17)

LAMBETH J.

LAMSA Bert

LANCASTER John

LANE B.

LANGER Otto

LANGER Valerie Friends of Claquot Sound

LAPOINTE Georgina

LAPOINTE Joan/Barry

LAX Noel

LAYARD Nora

LEACH Nina M.

LEE Joyce

LEESON Mr.

LEGARFF Robin Shawnigan Trails Committee

LEHMANN Wady/Betty

LEIGH Brenda E.

LENSKE Larry

LEWIS Tedford D.

LEWIS Zhewya

LIMBURG Lars

LIPTON Jon

LISMAN Alex

LIVINGSTON Dorothy

LLEWELYN-REID M.

LLOYD A.

LLOYD Art

LLOYD J.A.

LOCHEED Trudi

LOCK Mary L.

LOEWEN David

LOEWEN Jason

LOOMIS Ruth
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LORIMER Donna

LORING Tom

LORNIE Jane L. Cambpell River

LOTT Lawrence Woodworkers for Fair Forest Policy

LOUKE Natalie

LOVE Dale

LOVEWELL/ROBB Jan/Ron

LOW-BEER (+6) Sophie

LUCAS Karen

LUDWIG Darlene

LUNDMAN Janet

LUPTON Brian

LYOTIER Jean G.

LYSNE Nancy

MACCLEMENT David

MACDOUGALL Gordon

MACFRONTON Darcie

MACKAY Alice-Jean

MACKAY Bernie

MACKENZIE Bridget

MACKENZIE Jean

MACKENZIE M.E.

MACKILLOP Deb

MACLEOD Colin

MACVOY Melanie

MAGEE Mary M.

MAGEE Peggy

MAIN-VERDERKAMP Hannah

MAJEED Osman

MANASTYVSKI Dion

MANKELOW Ed BC Wildlife Assn./Chemainus Rod & Gun

MANKHOF-RUETHER Helga

MANLEY Joanne

MARCHANT Philip

MARLATT Daphne

MARPHO

MARQUIS Elizabeth/C.J.

MARSHALL Patrick District Campbell River
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MARTIN James

MARTIN John

MARTIN Ken

MASON Jo

MASSY Tony

MATERNA A.

MATHEWS Darcy L.

MATTHAUS Lisa Sierra Club

MATTHEW/TOFFEY Maureen/Ron

MATTHEWS Claire

MATTHEWS Joy/R. Glen

MAY Janet

MAY Karen E.

MAY Kristopher T.

MAZZONI Felice

MCCLELLAN Audrey

MCCLURE Donna J.

MCCORMICK Kathryn

MCCOURT Joyce

MCCOURT Vera

MCCROSSAN Dennis P.

MCCUE DANER Caroline

MCCUTCHEON Mark

MCEACHERN Don

MCEACHIRN M.

MCEWAN Tim Business Council of B.C.

MCGONIGLE Matt IWA Employees of Doman

MCGONIGLE Michael Eco-Research

MCGOVERN T.

MCISAAC Simone

MCKAY Ike

MCKAY J. Truck Loggers Association

MCKAY Jack

MCKAY Morgan

MCKENZIE Ann L.

MCKNIGHT Bruce BC & Yukon Chamber of Mines

MCKNIGHT George A. Council for Canadians

MCKNIGHT Keith BC & Yukon Chamber of Mines
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MCKNIGHT P.

MCLANE Kevin

MCLAREN Dianne

MCLAREN Jean

MCLEAN Archie Carmanah Forestry Society

MCLEAN Duart/Chris

MCLELLAN Jack

MCLEMAN Jack Port Alberni and District Labor Council

MCLEOD Colin

MCLEOD Stu

MCMAHON Gary

MCMAHON Pat

MCMORGAN Anthony

MCNEIL Dale

MCPHERSON Mac/Gayle

MCRAE Rick I.W.A. Canada, Local 2171

MCRUER John A. (Sandy)

MEARNS Monty IWA

MEES Family

MEIKLE Dorell

MELLES Stephanie

MELLOR Angela

MICHAELIS Susana

MICHAELSEN Larry

MIDDLETON John

MIHHELSEN F.

MILBURY Glen

MILLER Andy

MILLER Brigitte

MILLER Jeremy

MILLER Joan

MILLER Joan E.

MILLER Ruth

MILLIKEN K.

MILLS Pat

MILLS Patti Outdoor Recreation Council of B.C.

MILNE John

MIMGO Laurent
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MINTY Isabel

MISNER Linda

MITCHELL Frank

MITCHELL Larry

MOBLEY Carla

MOHAMMED Renea

MONTY Guy Nanaimo Estuary Studies Group

MOON Anne

MOON (+3) Margaret

MOORE Keith Forest Practices Board

MOORE Pru

MOORE-STEWART Robert

MORE Gordon

MOREWOOD Wm. Dean

MORRIS Rita

MORRISON Family

MORRISON Mary/Bernard

MORTIMER Kate

MORTON E.R.

MORTON Ruth

MOTHERWELL John

MOUNTENEY David

MOYER Andrew

MOYER Annette

MUIR Vivian M.

MUMA Alfred/Jennifer

MUNICH Daniel

MUNSON Dan

MURPHY Elizabeth

MURRAY Lisa F.

MUSBEE P.

MUSKEE Harry

NELSON John

NELSON M.

NEUFELD Sheldon

NICHOLS Thomas M. Sierra Club

NINATTI A.J.

NOEL Alisen
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NORMAN Trevor

NORRIS Anna

NORRIS George

NUSE Betsy

NYLAND Edo

NYMANN Tommy

O'BRIEN Murrough

OCHITWA Marjorie

OGLETREE Bobbie

OLAFSEN Gordon

OLDERSHAW Bonnie

OLIVER Bet

OLIVER R. Ian

OLLIKAINEN Rauni

ORCHARD Todd

PACIFIC Gertrude

PAGE Leslie

PAGE Margaret A.

PAGE Nick

PARE Mary Anne

PARKER Joanne

PARKER Raymond J.

PARKHOUSE Freye

PASQUALETTO L.

PASTERNAK Paul Council of Canadians

PATRICK Leaha

PAULSON A.

PEACH Derek

PECKETT Rachael/Lorne

PEDERSE Bryan

PEDERSON Sy IWA, Local 363

PEEL Mike

PEERLESS Ken

PEL Irene

PENN Briony

PERSSON Virginia Cowichan-Ladysmith NDP Constituency Assn.

PETCH Rider

PETERS Todd
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PETERSON Darcy

PETITION (130) Vancouver Area

PETITION (1683) Powell River Area

PHILLIPOFF Jim

PHILLIPS Brook

PHILLIPS Jo

PHILLIPS MOIREEN

PHILLIPS Roger

PHOSY Alison

PIELOU E.C.

PINE Jim

PIPER Brendan

PITTNOR S.F.

PLAYER Chris

PLUMB Don Friends of the Yakoun

POWELL Kelsey

POWELLS John Vancouver Board of Trade

POZZOLO Monica

PRATT Martin

PRESTIDGE Diana

PRIEGER John S.

PRINGLE Andrew

PRITCHETT Dave Intl. Longshoremen's & Warehousemen's

PROKOPENKO Kevin Tourism Victoria

PTOLEMY Ronald A.

PULS Judy

QUIGLEY Erin

RAAP Monique

RADRET F.

RAIN A. Aaron

RAMEY Bev Federation of B.C. Naturalists

RANEY Ursula

RASTOGI Jay

RATCH Todd

RATCLIFF & COMPANY Representing Cowichan Tribes

REHDER Tonya

REID Andrew A.

REID Donald G.
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REID K.

REIMER Andrea

REITE Norman

REJALL Norma Denman Community Forest Cooperative

REMEY Bev

REMILLARD K.

RICHARDS Tim

RICHARDSON R.W.

RIDGE Leon

RIDINGTON Jillian Galiano Conservancy Association

RIETKERK Jeff

RIGGS C.

RILEY Sydney

RINGUETTE Norm

RIOUX Sonny

RITCHIE Rob Coastal Drill & Compressor

ROBB Heather

ROBERTON Malcolm Outlaws for Peace

ROBERTSON Joanne Parker

ROBINSON Lisa Tseshaht First Nation Treaty Office

ROGERS Lars

ROSE Mary

ROSE Patricia

ROSENFELD Jordan

ROSS Jack/Dorothy

ROSS Nigel

ROSSANDER Mark Eco-Care Conservation Society

ROTH Brian

ROTHKOP David

ROURKE Bob

ROUSSEAU Olivia

ROWE Ian/Neil

ROXBURGH Ken

RUDLAND Elise

RUEGGEBERG Harriet

RUETHER H.

RUETHER Jacob/Joshua

RUETHER Joachim
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RUOTSALAINEN Hanna

RUSH Keith

RUSS Reynold Chief Illyawass

RUSS Richard Haida

RUSSELL Janice

RUSSELL Jim

RUSSOW Joan Green Party Canada

SAGER Maureen Alberni Environmental Coalition

SALOMAN Anne

SANDERSON Gillian

SANFORD R.M.

SANKEY Deb

SARVIS Brenda

SAUNDERSON S.

SAVAGE Colleen

SAYERS Judith Hupacasath First Nation

SAYSELL Joe

SCHEIEBER Linda Fiddlehead Farms

SCHNOBUS A./Gertrud

SCHREIBER Alvin

SCHUMACHER David Galiano Conservancy Association

SCHWARTZKOPF

SCHWEIGHOFER Steve

SCHWICHTENBERG Detmar

SCOFFIELD Van Assn.ofBC Professional Foresters

SCOTT Andree

SCOTT K.H.

SCULL John

SEABERG Dan W.

SEARS Jim

SEELEY Dr. Doug

SELBEE Glenn

SENEZ Paul

SEYMOUR Chief Peter Chemainus First Nation

SEYMOUR Elaine

SHADRACK Andy Kootenay Boundary Greens

SHAPIRO Maurice

SHARROCKS Fran
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SHAW Susanne

SHAW Verena

SHEARD W.E. Doman Forest Products

SHEPHARD Bill

SHERWOOD Deb

SHIER Gale Dist. of Ucluelet

SHIRLEY Susan

SHISHKOFF Dave Victoria Green Pages

SHOOK John H.

SHORTREID A.F.

SICMAN Janet

SIDHU Sohan

SIEFFERT Chris

SIMMONDS Tony/Maureen

SIMS Jill

SINATS Andy

SINCLAIR Pamela

SKERIK Don Cowichan Chapter/Council of Canadians

SKERIK Don

SKWAROK James

SLACO Richard J. International Forest Products Limited

SMALLWOOD Kate

SMITH Cayce

SMITH Eric

SMITH J.G.

SMITH Kevin Outdoor Recreation Council

SMITH Marlene

SMITH Roger J.

SMITH Tamara/Peter

SOEHNGEM Ulf

SOMMA Mark

SORENSEN H./Rosamund

SORENSEN Hagbarth/Rosamund

SOWERBY M.

SPARKES Kathleen

SPEARING Judy

SPELLER R.W. Federation of BC Natuaralists

SPINK Lillian
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SPIRA Joan

SPROUT Heather Village of Sayward

STANDAL Bob/Wanda

STARK Tamara Greenpeace

STARY Danushe

STECKLER Christine

STECKLER Robert

STEVENS Eileen L.

STEVENSON Judy

STICKLAND David

STIFF Howard

STINI Mike

STOBBART Marcia

STONE Jennifer

STONEBRIDGE Graham

STORTZ Peggy

STRONGE Maggie

STURMANIS Karl

STUTT Bree

STUTT Jim

SUNDEEN Marilyn

SUTMOLLER Hugo

SWANN Gary Alberni-Clayoquot Regional District

SWANSON David

SYMONS Christopher

SZEKELY (+9) Helene Concerned Citizens of Rossland

TAMM Sabine

TANNER Annette Western Canada Wilderness Committee

TANNER Scott

TAYLOR Daphne M.

TAYLOR Doug

TAYLOR Geoff

TAYLOR Gerry/Lynne

TAYLOR Greta Deep Bay Planning & Environmental Assn.

TAYLOR Kai

TAYLOR Margaret C.

TAYLOR Tim

TEACHMAN Mike
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TELFRER Kevin L.

TEREPOCKI Jane

TEUER Mark

THIBEAU David

THOMAS Shelley

THOMPSON David

THOMPSON Jill

THOMPSON Joanne M.

THOMPSON Pat

THORNBURGH Jack

THORNE Deb

THURBER Connie

TILLIE Sharon

TOPF Ulf

TRAYNOR Lynn

TREBETT J.T. Estevan Engineering

TREW D.M.

TRUMPER Gillian Mayor/City of Port Alberni

TURNER A.D.

TURNER Bob

TURNER Jeff

TURNER R.

TYLER Fiona

TYLER Nancy J.

UHLMANN Peter

UTTENDORFER Andreas

VAN BREEMAN(+7) Edo

VAN BREEMEN(+4) C. Friends of Yakoun

VAN DER MINNE D.

VAN DER VEGT R.L.

VAN DOORMAAL Paul

VAN KERKOERLE Anneke/P.

VANDEN BERG Art

VANICHIH Glenn

VANTIER M.

VARLEY Celeste

VEIDERMA Hans

VERHULST Glenys
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VERKERK Joyce

VINCENT Claire Tlell River Local Resource Use Plan

WAGNER James

WALKER Curtis

WALKER L.

WALKER (+5) Janice

WALTHER Chris

WALTON H.

WALTON John D.

WALZ R.E. Powell River Parkes and Wilderness Society

WARD Elizabeth

WARD Erin

WARD G.

WARD Gian

WARD Mike/Jacqueline

WARD Shirley

WARDLE Heather

WARNOCK Randal

WARREN Janet/Ralph

WATSON Ken City of Port Alberni

WATTS Syd

WATTY/LETNER A.J./M.L.

WEBB Don

WEINARD J.P.

WERRING John SLDF

WESLEY Chief John Snuneymuxw (Nanaimo) First Nation

WESLEY Robin

WESTHEUSER Hugh/Pat

WHALEN (+3) Beth

WHEATLEY Michael J.

WHEELER Tyson

WHITE Bill

WHITE David Green Party Canada

WHITE Duncan

WHITE Duncan

WHITE Genevieve

WHITE Jennifer

WHITE Lavina Haida Matriarch
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WHITE Sharon

WHITEHEAD Jan

WHITEHEAD Roger

WHITEHEAD Warrick

WHITFIELD Patricia

WHITLAM J.

WILDINSON Anne

WILES Roger

WILKINSON Anne

WILKINSON M.

WILKINSON Merve

WILLIAMS Bob

WILLIAMS Chief Charlie Gwawaenuk Tribe

WILLIAMS Drew Sierra Club of B.C./Quadra Island

WILLIAMS Holly

WILLIAMS Jeremy

WILLIAMS Jim

WILLIAMS Louise Powell River Regional Board

WILLING Mac

WILLIS Howard

WILLIS Patricia Denman Conservancy Association

WILLOTT Andrew

WILSON Bob Te'mexw Treaty Association

WILSON Daphne

WILSON Diane

WILTS Rodney

WILTS Tonya

WINDLEY William

WINTER Anne

WINTER John R. B.C. Chamber of Commerce

WIRSZ Cheryl

WOLTON Heather

WONG Darrel Industrial,Wood & Allied Workers of Canada/Local 2171

WONG Ted

WOOD Brian

WOOD Clarence T.

WOOD Deb

WOOD John F.
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WOODSWORTH R.S.

WOODSWORTH Robert

WRISTEN Karen Sierra Legal Defence Fund

WU Ken Western Canada Wilderness Committee

YATES Shaunala

YATES Susan

YERKA H.G.

YETTAGEE Harold Council of Haida Nations

YIRKA Denise

Yirton Paul

YORK Marni

YORK Sarah

YOSHIRA L.

YOUNG D. Wendy

ZACCARELLI Wayne Amalgamted Conservation Society

ZAIKOW Amanda

ZAIKOW E.L.

ZAIKOW Elizabeth

ZAK Brian Coast Forest & Lumber

ZARELLI Dennis

ZENS Frit

ZIMMERMAN Ray
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